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Anthony CzmiinettiWritesjThat
Hawaii inspectorHas Acted

Within the Law -

WORK OF LOCAL MAN- ;- ;

v GETS OFFICIAL O. K.

r Recently Passed Law l.talce's

ioe neiurn 01 immigranis
HarderThan Heretofore ,

Anthony i
- Caminettl, commlesloner-V-- V

general of Immigration, kaa written a
'.s letter to San Francisco In which, he
, upholds "

Inspector-In-Charg- e t Richard
Vllalaej, and the ocal iederal Immlgra-- i
r tlon station aa a whole. In every ar--

i; tlon which has been taken by that of-

fice In deallne with aliens and excur--
.

'-- ' Eionistg of every nationality, with spe-)-A

cial stress oh the .flre JipaneseT resl- -
!, '

. dents, of Hawaii who have, been the
- v cause of a wordy was. between Halsey
vV-''- ; and the Japanese "newspapers of Ho---

- - noiulu.; A copy of j the letter has been I

ix r forwarded; to. this city.; v 4

5 ?.-
-. residents jof Hawaii; who,yretumed to

- J T Honolulu after a visit to their native
y ; coaritry, were found by Halsey to

"

. ; lns jch & coniilio'n as" to necessita;
.X; their.'' detention ft the Immigration

stationv.'. The majority of these, it 1b
' ' said, - had - contracted contagious

diseases while in - Japan. .They. ap-.V- .'

v'plled for writs of habeas 'corpus, and
then .the Japanese newspapers took
the matter cp, denouncing Halsey for

.'V i his action, 'this led to a presentation
- ' of the .facta tothe local Japanese

A ""
. consul, w ho Jn turn, prepared a brief

' Which he sent toAmbassador Chlnda
I j at V. 'tshlr.; ten. As ;far as can ; be
, learccd, nothing ever came of the
' ' 'protest, Now comes Caminettl'a let-- :'

ter, which proclaims' Halsey as-bein-

. correct In his handling 'of the; Japa--

) nese, and It further upholds hira in all
" '

. u former, cases, tufcstantUitlns his ter
diets as to deportation or landing as
being; la 'accordance with the lmml-- !

. . craticn Ian. ' ..." ':' .'. ..
' ;' - ArrcrJ'-- .i to'reccntly "passed-Imrni-;-

' Vgrr t; -: - s,- a : . rr ca r?ln tO- - t!s
'"','; .Eat he ! ' - ;N t

V ,cc:.3try v. it!i u'L-.- c: cr contagi.
dUccsc,- ii to .be derortei ta his

'v ' own" country ar 1 will net" t3 allowed

rcr.G ruur.g is to . Da appucaDie to,
J;.; ? cr ctr foreign women who,
uUu.K..r. are . found to have ;be--
coriC1 prc;t::-.tes- . during- - the 'Visit to

" Ucir'nctite land, are'subject to de
" ' portatiOn. la' California and Hawaii,

. . however. It Is upheld that deporta-- .
J f tiensf tL!a kind,cre only to be ef-- v

- '0 ; fected when the alien Is . coming to
; . . : ..the country for the first time, that Is,

: Vhea .they come as Immigrants:
V.' '' The letter from .'Caminettl comes,

, : more or .less . as" a tribute to the1 work
that Halsey -- has. accomplished 'as

' "
; . head of the local ctaticn. "

.V.

Bond Flotation Matter Can Be
-- Given Attention While Ex-- ;

ecutive Is East v

--

- There' la nothing new at gashing--.
". ton on the territorial ; governorship

. situation, according to a cable recelv-- i
ved by Acting Governor Mott-Smit- h, In

answer to a o.uery sent to Governor
; .Frear yesterday. The message, ad-- -,

dressed ; to the 1 governor at the; VVll--'

yard Hotel, Washington, reached him
i at new York, where he evidently has

. "J- gone . after paying the government of---

ticlals a Ibrlef visit at . the national
In answer to , Mott-Smlth's- V query

'Governor Frear replies briefly :v Dor--
", mant govemorshh. The query also

; - sought- - Information . concernins the
proposed territorial bond , issue, , and
in reply to that the governor cabled
"decide bonds" when return Wsshlng-toi- C

...
Mott-Smit- h interprets , this to mean

that Frear , already has . discussed the
'.. bond flotation with Washington offic- -.

lals, possibly the acting secretary of
- the Interior.' and the president but

, that no decision has been reached.
This,5 herCstire8 mflT he du? t their

" desire to await; the return of Secre-
tary Lane, now en route eastward

i from California. " ;

V ;. j,,
:Ji score Vr more of the gambling

cases, we re disposed of this morning.
About ten of the ' alleged gamblers

' were released .on the plea that while
they , had been present at the game
they had nbt taken, part In it The

, others .were sentenced to fines of $5
and costs." ?. ".- V- ' . rr-t-. :

Ixcn Sct-fcc- s

aid Gates
H E N D R I C K, LTD.

Tt cr ? Terchant &' Alakea

$509?')'?.AK!!!ltB!??Kas
Been Set Aside for-H-

waii Building

That George R. Carter has been
misinformed as to .the plans now - be-
ing considered t: by the Hawaii ;' Fair
Commission for the distribution of the
last legislature's ; Appropriation, of
$100,000, to be used for the erection of
the Hawaii bulldmg; and the placing
of the Islands' exhibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition In 1915, is the op-

inion of John Hughes, commissioner in
charge o the building, as expressed
this morning when asked to answer

''in:

i

;

'f. John Ifcghes' member-'el- '' the.
Hawaii Fair Commission,' who Is
of cp!nIon that former Governor
Carter wo either misquoted : or
misinformed,. r--

- H.'.: : !r' ''

the statements made by Carter; which
were to the effect that? Hughes'had
-- "wd'.the. er--ndlt-

ure 1 6tf fl50,
. , . s, tut Q;C.:a 'la
the hands'-o- f' the". commission.;.''';
,rIInghes chose to speak butu briefly

our- - the matterrSTlDg ' tnt he" wished
to enter into' no, controversy. With
tis ; explanation of prevailing rflnan-cia- l

conditions1-o- ; the ' part of the
commosslon he Bald that during r. a
Jjeleohone conversation ' with i Carter
thls'mornfng, Carter, told him that he
had been sIIghtlym!squoted i by ; the
morning paper. Carter. Informed the
Star-Bulleti- n- that he had no . state-
ment ; to . make as to whethlr or, not
he i had been misquoted, He; $ald,
however, that be bad understood that
Hughes had authorized . the 'expendi-
ture 6f J150.0QO for the . building, btit
that it did tot seem likely ; to , him
that Hughes ' would do "' this, r as the
ccmmlssioh has only $100,000 on hand
to cover all expenditures. Carter o
said, that it .was not his desires to en-
ter ,'into? any controrersy' regarding
Ibe matter.: ";-V--- - V VS

realize the fact that the erection
of the Hawaii, building is an import-
ant matter,' Bald Hughes,'and I have
devoted as much care and time' to, it
as If it were my own property?,! have
only to regret that the Faif Commis-
sion has not been able to Inake' plans

(Continued --on" page" two)
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MayojvFernxMakes'Observa- -

? tern of 'Doing Politics

I A few modest views on politics, fol-
lowing the ; publication in the ,

Star-Bulleti- n'

this week of the proposed Re-
publican program, - by which Robert
Shingle is slated for the delegateshlp
and' Kuhio Kalanlanaole for mayors
were given this mornlng'by Mayor J;
J. Fern, .who prefaced his observa?
tioDs with the remark that he did not
wish to discuss politics. -

A summary Of his vies indicates
that though His Honor likes his pres-
ent Job first rate he nevertheless haa
a fond eye on the Washington , post
and is hopeful , that the wish of the
people will force him to take It

"Politics!" he exclaimed. "Why
those Republicans don't know how to
do politics. They think you can go
out and open a keg of beer and get
every one who drinks it to vote their
way. That s where they- - make mis
take. ' To get their votes you've got
to eat with them drink with them, all
the time.

"Let them go head with their plan-
ning. What good will It do? All I
got to do Is to move on my checker
board and jump them. They don't
know how to do politics. That is the
trouble with them. But I'm not talk-
ing politics now.

"If the people want me to go to
Washington I go. ? That Is , all there
J" to it For tv ret I Hrh." 1

Plt

; ;

;
. -

Fisherman Testifies That One
Dollar Is Sufficient in Koo

.laupoko District

SHERIFF? JARRETT MAY :
J:

CONDUCT INVESTIGATION
1

t Japanese Causes Great Deal of
a Amusement-b- His Evidence

' ? :in District Court H
. 'MakanlshL a Japanese fisherman.
who has claimed Koolaupoko district
on the windward side of Oahu as his
residence ; for many- - years ana pro
fessed unfamlllarity with - Honolulu's
giddy whirl, made the painful discov
ery this morning that there is appar
ently a'marked difference-I-n the price
of justice: as dispensed at. the metro--,
polls . and --that alleged as in vogue in
the' country;; - ''c':x- - --

- Makanlshi," wag "V brought . before
Judge Monsarrat In the district court
thl jnornlng; theT charge, being that
he ,had' attempted, to.bribe u Honolulu
police of3cerr by ofTering him one dol-
lar," Before: the Japanese had left the
iBtand he' related a story that, caused
a .number, of police and court officials'
'as trelt as a' galaxy of .attorneys - to

rait up and take more than passing no--;

;tlce The fisherman stated while un
der oath, that about a year ago lie had

J Hbeen arrested .by an officer in Deputy
i Sheriff wailie Davia' preempt, upon a

charge. Of, leaving bis horse unfasten-
ed. At this time, he declared that he
tendered f the Arresting' officer r $1
which was accepted and which he nn-dersto- od

was to ; go; towards . a.- - settle-
ment of his' fine; Sr

. It. .was this, excuse, that Makanlshl
offered - as an i extenuating Circum-
stance,, when arraigned in? the police
court;. The, Japanese was ,arrested by;
officer Alapal, wh6 claimed that the
fisherman had ' cut - ' across1 ; a rdowa
town : street Intersection. . Upon this
charge Makanlshl was fined 5 ''and.
costs,:! ,It ; developed later, that' th
Japanese,? who i professed 4 ignorance
of police methods In the' city waa at-leged-

,

td hare attempted ' to ibrjbe the
policei9UThft':"'defenaant,J sireprei

fectei' by AtfbrueyvCnll)lngwo"rth; tih
inhtcenj3uof any "Intention:

Tff l&rided the offlcersV: dollar; when
)ia: arrcsjed me,' and at the same time
asked., him-- if , that was enough to set-
tle' the fine:; He took the. money and
broaght me to the police station,", ad-

mitted the Japanese. c::i- -

i; After hearing the evidence, Judge
Monsarrat decided , that the ? Japanese
was not technically guilty of. offering
a' bribe and oischarged the defendant

. Conoid erable . amusement was gain-
ed; through the interesting admission
upon the part of the fisherman of the
manner In which Justice is alleged to
have: been dealt in Itoolaupokat

: Sheriff. William Jarrett may take
the matter up and demand a fuller

the charges' now made
public at Ithe ,

hearing ; this m'ofnmg.
Davis', has been - serving . as , deputy
sheriff at Koolaupoko foe some time.
tie is an appointee under the JarrettJ
aaministrauon, ana. at headquarters
Is said to have.proved himself an effi
cient and trustworthy officer.

TIIAYERVltLI

OF LONG AGO

Requests Revive Stor?
fes of .Crimes Committed i

in Hilo in-190-
6

Attorney General W. W. Thayer-na- s

begun an investigation of the circum-
stances surrounding 's peculiar series
of murders which, occurred In or near
Hilo eight or ten years ago In an
effort to determine whether the peti-
tion for parole by one of the men con-
victed, Fijisaki Matsutaro, is really
guilty of the crime charged against
him.

His examination thus far has devel-
oped the remarkable fact that Matsu-
taro, once convicted of 'killing; his
wife and pardoned two years later by
George R. Carter, then governor, Was
sent up with three other Japanese
for another murder in 1906, and that
two of his companions. later releas-
ed,. signed affidavits declaring Matsu-
taro' had nothing to do with the sec-
ond tragedy.

. The petitioner not only has signed
a similar affidavit but adds that he
did not know the .man who was slain
and had no knowledge of the affair
until he was apprehended and accus-
ed. The investigation promises some

j tedious work, one transcript through
waicu uie aiioroey general musi
wade, containing 191 pages. From the
facts he has already gleaned Thayer
Is inclinod to believe the prisoner's
story and that he is actually innocent,
although he already has served seven
years. The conviction of the entire
gang was obtained through the alleg-
ed confession of one of their number,
who turned state's evidence. Now the
opinion is growing that the man who
thus saved himself caused the convic-
tion 'of scother who wes ttlameless. -

Stock v Mnrket Sfrehpthens,
Showing Relief In Business

; Circles at Filial Action

? Tni Aew tariff blllia lav. todar and
InoIulu feeK better.

nrrcctlv from a hnBfn.fanHnnInt:

more vitrehgtb today than for; some;

Oete'lnihatlhe suear
plan : of the", national administration
would; be carried out ;v v '
, ."People, realize', that we , have hit
bedrock Jin ; local , securities, and . that
any : movement; now vwill - be upward,
said one broker this morning. . '

The', tide is- - bound ; to turn:: and
there !is a feeling of relief that the i
tariff CleisK)oTer.. sald-;--v

other. ,.; v
i?;-;:- I

-- Bevfcraj ox- - tne mention tne treet- -
declared thatstocks. are Mw for; a 7

small but appreciable rise andv look
fprdcraUe-- ;avity-o- n alTi.f;r:a. rSr7'.say - .that wUIe .the, , tariff legislation
was 'lttturuKrcbH. iiuiaerB nr near
shares did n 'wish either tof buy or
sell ,but that' 4 considerable Volume of
business ought to show any time now.

i, 4 -
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bounce V

wnich Is
.

lember of nipwreckfidfCrew.to-- u

A Loses EtCj ings 'andrRuns1i
r'MoIIUrtJ at OiailUI!

vTrank, Chris' fiays he, was. born on
der .a atari oi4ii-omeEt.jBein- ff snip:

tne- - water in could present case,
open boat, dcr

:ant aty fa tried
np Pago by steam-- possible

intell!?en4

says:-iV-

his on the Tn, his 'remarks
and the' sight does -- not please .him.
This star.-bel- ng upon overcoming
him with one adversity ' after" anothi
er, did not let 'alone when

at last landed here, with 'only a
pair of 'trousers and' a shirt by way
of ; wearing ; apparel, pretty:; well
exhausted after the hardships

.
;:'V-'- . -

Just-no- w shipmates are on
the Ventura, bound or San Francisc-
o,, while he is walking the streets of
the city,- - slightly better clothed than
when , he .landed, if for. the Salvation
Army, donated a' and hat to his
cause. ' ' X

. ; ; , : . '
.

jf It for "Frank's of ill--
omen; he would now be with his mates
with nothing . In to worry
about" ".' '

But yesterday afternoon he cele
brated. his deliverance a grave

.
In

sailed in the evening, he 'forgot his
shipmates; would be looking for him.

policeman-an-d was .taken to the jail
where he the night morn
ing he was He stood out in
the front. of the JanVand his
predicament ' over.

Tha- - was a fine, kind a mate I
La inth'cell with me las' night" he
reflected "But if I ha a
an' I think I could fare yet'

So Chris waa taken over to the
Salvation Army quarters, where John
Townsley supplied him with the need-
ed clothing. He to look out
for the unfortunate sailor and see that
he got meals and place to sleep un
til he can get on-J-a steamer. Chris,
while he Is not altogether discour

feels he is in pretty hard luck,
and that- - it is about time his star let
cp on him. Another --sailor from, the
Amaranth is also left behind.

HULA .DANCE HALL
WILL BEGIVENrA -L-

ICENSE BY SHERIFF

Sheriff Jarrett acting on the legal
opinion given by P.: I Weaver,
first deputy city and county attorney,
will a permit to Puahi
that she may run her resort at
Kapiolani park. The sheriff
this statement this morning. Ha
that in view of the he did not)
believe he had any other course open"
to him.

"But before I the permit," he
said, "I wish to go out to the place
and see that the place be proper-
ly run'

Madame Puahi, according to the
sheriff, will call on the latter either
this afternoon or Monday for her per-
mit It ia upon this permit that the
city and county treasurer issues the
theatrical license.

Attorney Weaver has held that while
the woman is not entitled to dance--
hall license, she is entitled to a show:
license if tne place is properly run.

R. P. Quarles, as administrator of
the estate of Karl Emll has
filed an inventory in circuit court.
showing the estate : to be worth ap- - i

proximately 2500

.Sefitence of Not' Less Than 1 0
;; r.iore i nan u i ears
' IsJudgment :c v i

MANSLAUGHTER IS VERDICT
0F JURY AFTER FIVE HOURS

MotlOtt for ' NeW i Trial t.Vjth- -
v W UOUnsei TOT. Ueifm

dant After Consideration
;; 'Vliot :lessr than J0 yeara ;rior fexore
than SO 'years at labor, in Oahu
prison is the v penalt .Franklin Iee

.must pay t for the; JdUing of

nnnnrod . on him at 9 o'clock . this
monUnVby Circuit Judge' Robinson.
After 'five hours'; deliberation -- yester-;y Tenhig, tho jury -- found-Whaley

ullty'tof manslaughter i in ' the first
'dem 'and . under the verdict the

the indeterminate aentenqe
specifically provided . by Jaw

for this crime.- - v. . - r

When the Jury's verdict was an
last evening Attorneya- - Lar- -

nach and .. Alex. Jindsay.v the . prison
ers .counsel,-gav- e notice of amotion
for-- a ,new trial, bit , just prior, to the
pronouncement of sentence on Wha
ley this , morning Attorney j Iindsay
withiirsw the motion.
rVe decided it' would. be futile - to

place the. man again - in jeopardy ! of
his life, as - would be the. case if the
court to grant our: motion,, ex
plained v Attorney- - Iarnacti afterward.

course, the ; law provides that: a
life? shall - net i twice ;vber placed

Jeopardy ;on; tbesame (charge, but
that : refers; only i to the t state s - limi
tations.U'4f theman 1 himself

rSS l!fSfi
vlless ln the present instance, and Wha- -

td accent the verdict. One thins
ia certain; we hlaawyefs did: all we

rthe

with
drawal of - the- - notion;"fo, .a new trial
Attdrney tindsay --also took; occasion
to; offerunstlnted praise" to;. the Jury
that; on the merits of the af-
fair, ; ' - s - . .;--- j. .

Among the "'iirge number) of "spe-
ctators who heard City and County At
torney, Cathcart's closing addreia to
the'Jury yesterday , the pre-ralla

today tiiat . the . fiery eloquence
withi which he : flayed the --

. defendant
during1 the - last few minutes of his
talk had much, to do with preventing
ajralsolute acquittal. Whaley
was sentenced; today Attorney Cath-ca- rt

arose and asked the. court to em-
phasize the point that under the Jaw
the sentence Is actually one. of twen
ty years' imprisonment i containing
the provision, however, , that . at rthe
end ; of ten years .the priaoner .. will

the privilege of appealing to the
governor and pardoning . board-ro- r - a

such announcement saying that all it
could da was to pronounce the sen--

utef not less than ten . nor more than
.twenty years at hard labor . ; -

Seldom t haa the rerdlct of. a Jury
been waited with than
was displayed by a crowd wnicn nov.

in the Judiciary building's, corri-
dors for . nearly fire lastreren

(Continued on page two)

YUAN SHIH-KA- I, THE
NEXT PRESIDENT OF

r CHINESE-REPUBLI- C
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Report Steel Manufacturers Preparing to Reduce Product C3
: perTon Much -- Merchandise Held in Bond Will Be With-- ;

drawn and Entered Un--
or Hew Rates Jow UnrforwccJ

; Expects Lower. Pricca to. Shew in Few Months 5 - ; ,
r--.-- v -

Cabltl V.; "

.. WASHINGTON, .D."" C Oct. staUment Issued from the treasury
department. today aayi i that the new t ariff act-I- s the lowest In the h!xt:ry
of the UnltedStates. The department Is now dtvelopinj a plan ta en-
force and carry out the provisions of tha law": ;

. .
'

It Is estimated that foreign mere handise.to the amount cf at least $12,-000,00- 0,

which Is now held in bond, w III be soon 'withdrawn, and tha r:w
duties "paid 'on it :

:
; .' .:V"--- ;; ' ' - '

; -

' ; The officials expect that this wll ,I not perceptibly affect business. ,

' ; The new tariff bill was complete d last nlcht at nins mlnutss 't:r
nine o'clock, wTTen President WHaon
a minute "past midnight The; ronly: t
coming .effective 'today are those ofa
provided for.- - Under the terms, of th
not "become, effective until MarchM,
wool; on January 1, 1914, and onra,
Currency Bill fiext on Wilson's

WASHINGTON, D. Oct 4.
bill is the next Important legislation before Congress. It nay be con-;';'.-- ed

'by. next January.' . ' ?.; v.-
-' ; ;;' i ,

-

Underwood Expects"Pri:3-Cul- 3 Z:zn-:;-- ; - " ; -
V NEW N. Y, Oct 4 Chai rman Oscar W. Uniirw::! cf t s

house committee , on ways means thinks that several months v :i

elapse before price-cuttin- g on "of the new tariff will become ap-

parent : . - ' '..V : ;:. - :.

Steel Men Reported Plar.r.!;:3 OCwUCticn -
?;'NEW YORK, NY Oct 4. The

are reported to be considering a reduction of 13 per ton in the price cf t
on of ths new tariff law, that foreign compstition r
be. much keener. ;.'.i;
Germany Urged to Assert Her

BERLIN, Germany, Oct 4. Newspaper demands are mzii tcJiy'tt-- i

the government protest. the attempt to deprive l.r-:r- t: . -to

the United States of-- per cent reduction under the current duty rii

Prompt Ue of 3 : :

tZZATtlt?' WashV Oct. -- 4.-'. ,"rthi'irt-zz--ii'- J'

endlrg-c- f what threaten; J'.tai'bs'arothsr 't:rr;-!- s tr.
ec:st- tThe-et?r?- r' Crcfone-.c- hsr,'way;i:rrw'-.- . i

"cairylngtilOpassengers, went ashore
following "Inside-passa- e south. --

-

? Wlr4J:i messages sent out'fr6rrt tHe-fireunii- J si$3?
steamer Latouche all. the pa;::ngers wery-fe!y-t- r;

the tide rising, the Spokane was floated
her own steam. s -

' '

Roosevelt Off To Tell
South America

t, :; v..- . . (AssocUted Vrtma Cable) .
' ," '

.
'.

NEW YORK, N. Y Oct 4-- Col.: Theodore Roosevelt today startti n
his South American trip, accompanied
trate the Interior. of Brazil..The main
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TODAY'S MAJOR
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LEAGUE.
At ChicagoChicago 3, Pittsburg t.
At St Louts Cincinnati 2, St Louis

At York (doubleheader)
York 12, Philadelphia 7. : 7,
Philadelphia 5. : o -

-
. - -

; AMERICAN LEAGUE, . ;
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